
 

Greg Morton  

Greg has been described as having "an animated 
presence". Not surprising when you read his 
credentials. As a graduate of animation, Greg 
worked as an animator on such shows as the 
Scooby and Scrappy Doo Show and the New 
Flintstones for Hanna Barbara.  

His voice-over talents can be heard on such shows 
as Robocop and Police Academy, (the cartoon 
series). He has directed several Saturday morning 
cartoon hits including ABC's Hammerman (based 
on M.C. Hammer) and The Legend of White Fang 
which appeared on HBO.  

In 1985, Morton ventured into the world of stand-up 
comedy. Since then, he has worked throughout the 
U.S., Canada, Australia and the United Kingdom.  

He has opened for numerous celebrities, including 
Celine Dian, Dionne Warwick, Harry Connick Jr., 
and most recently Luther Vandross at Radio City 
Music Hall.  

He has been heard on the nationally syndicated 
radio program, The Bob & Tom Show and he 
regularly appears in Las Vegas and Atlantic City 
showrooms.  

July, 2001, Greg was one of the featured 
performers at the Just for Laughs Comedy Festival 
in Montreal.  

He can currently be seen on Comedy Central's 
Premium Blend.  

His two minute rendition of the Star Wars Trilogy 
and his show-stopping finale of pop star 
impersonations, (described by many club owners 
as the best closer in the business), are two 
highlights that should not be missed. 

http://www.madisoncomedy.com/comicbio.php?name=Greg%20Morton 
The Comedy Club 
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From http://www.topdrawentertainment.com/Pages/morton.html 
To watch on youtube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zL5-6qK1iYs   and  
http://www.justforlaughs.ca/videos/top?tag=Greg+Morton 

"RoboCop" (1988) TV series (voice) .... Voices  

"Alf Tales" (1988) TV series (voice) .... Additional Voices  

"Police Academy" (1988) TV series .... Hightower, Jones (unknown 

episodes) 

... aka Police Academy: The Animated Series (USA: informal title)  

... aka Police Academy: The Series  

There Were Times, Dear (1985) (TV)  

"Scarecrow and Mrs. King" .... Jamie King / ... (30 episodes, 1983-1984) 

    - Playing Possum (1984) TV episode .... Jamie King 

    - A Class Act (1984) TV episode .... Jamie King 

    - Affair at Bromfield Hall (1984) TV episode .... Jamie King 

    - Our Man in Tegernsee (1984) TV episode .... Jamie King 

    - Brunettes Are In (1984) TV episode .... Jamie King 

      (25 more)  

Scarecrow and Mrs. King (1983) (TV) .... Jaime King 
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